Giving schools & parents the option of quality garments at an affordable price.

Poppets Direct is committed to ethical manufacturing. The proud Illawarra business is family owned and has been manufacturing and retailing quality school wear in the Illawarra since 1973.

Poppets Direct
Factory Outlet Shop
31 Montague Street,
Fairy Meadow
Phone: 4226 1611

Open: Monday - Friday
9am – 5pm

Also open Saturday’s during January
School holidays 2017: 9am – 1pm

Note: Christmas /New Year closure
Monday 19th Dec 2016 through
to Monday 2nd Jan 2017
*reopen Tuesday 3rd January 2017

Wollongong High School
of the Performing Arts
Official Uniform Price List

WHSPA uniforms now available at

Poppets Direct
Factory Outlet Shop
31 Montague Street,
Fairy Meadow
Phone: 4226 1611
Wollongong High School of the Performing Arts

Junior Girls All Season Uniform:
- **Tunic:** Tartan with pleats & bottle tie $65.99
- **Blouse:** White over blouse – piping & school crest $36.99
- **Shorts:** Black stretch with WHSPA embroidery $39.99
- **Slacks:** Black stretch with WHSPA embroidery $42.99
- **Jacket:** Black fleece lined micro fibre with school crest $69.99
- **Cardigan:** Black button front with WHSPA embroidery $65.99
- **Pullover:** Black V neck with school crest From: $72.99
- **Tie:** School stripe (optional) $19.99
- **Socks:** White or black ankle style 3 pack: $12.99

Senior Girls All Season Uniform:
- **Tunic:** Tartan with pleats & white tie $65.99
- **Blouse:** White over blouse – piping & school crest $36.99
- **Shorts:** Black stretch – WHSPA embroidery $39.99
- **Slacks:** Black stretch – WHSPA embroidery $42.99
- **Jacket:** Black fleece lined micro fibre with school crest $69.99
- **Cardigan:** Black button front with school crest $72.99
- **Pullover:** Black V neck with school crest From: $72.99
- **Tie:** School stripe (optional) $19.99
- **Socks:** White or black ankle style 3 pack: $12.99

Girls Sport Uniform:
- **Polo Top:** Emerald & white air tech- WHSPA collar $36.99
- **Shorts:** Black knit air mesh – WHSPA embroidery $29.99
- **Socks:** White sport 3 Pack: $12.99

Wollongong High School of the Performing Arts
Official Boys Uniform 2014-2015

Junior Boys All Season Uniform:
- **Shirt:** Green with school crest $32.99
- **Shorts:** Grey elastic waist style - gabardine $19.99
- **Shorts:** Grey zip front style - gabardine $32.99
- **Trousers:** Grey zip front - gabardine $39.99
- **Jacket:** Black fleece lined micro fibre with school crest $69.99
- **Cardigan:** Black nylon zip front with WHSPA embroidery $65.99
- **Pullover:** Black V neck with school crest From: $72.99
- **Tie:** School Stripe (optional) $19.99
- **Socks:** White ankle style 3 pack: $12.99

Senior Boys All Season Uniform:
- **Shirt:** White with school crest $32.99
- **Shorts:** Grey elastic waist style - gabardine From: $19.99
- **Shorts:** Grey zip front - gabardine $32.99
- **Trousers:** Grey zip front - gabardine $39.99
- **Jacket:** Black fleece lined micro fibre with school crest $69.99
- **Cardigan:** Black nylon zip front with WHSPA embroidery $65.99
- **Pullover:** Black V neck with school crest From: $72.99
- **Tie:** School stripe (optional) $19.99
- **Socks:** White ankle style 3 pack: $12.99

Boys Sport Uniform:
- **Polo Top:** Emerald & white air tech- WHSPA collar $36.99
- **Shorts:** Black knit air mesh – WHSPA embroidery $29.99
- **Socks:** White sport 3 Pack: $12.99

Prices subject to change – current February 2016